Mutations in subunits of the Escherichia coli twin-arginine translocase block function via differing effects on translocation activity or tat complex structure.
We have used a combination of blue-native (BN) gel electrophoresis and protein purification to analyze the effects of TatA or TatC mutations on the structures of the primary TatABC and multimeric TatA complexes in Escherichia coli. Expression of wild-type TatABC leads to the production of a single major TatABC complex of 370 kDa and a heterogeneous set of TatA complexes of <100 kDa to approximately 500 kDa. Two TatC mutations that block translocation have different effects on complex structures. P48A causes massive defects in TatABC assembly, including a marked separation of the TatBC subunits and the production of TatB and TatC aggregates. In contrast, TatABC complexes from the inactive TatC F94A mutant are structurally intact, suggesting that this mutation affects translocation activity rather than assembly. Neither TatC mutation affects the separate TatA complexes, showing that assembly of the TatA complexes is independent of TatABC assembly or activity. In contrast, three TatA mutations affect both the TatA and TatABC complexes. F39A assembles into smaller, incorrectly organized TatA complexes and the TatABC complexes contain an incorrect TatB:TatC ratio and unusually large amounts of TatA. A triple mutant in the amphipathic region forms slightly larger TatA complexes that are likewise disorganized, and a mutant containing three glycine substitutions in the transmembrane (TM) span assembles as grossly affected TatA complexes that are much larger than wild-type complexes. These mutants lead to a partial failure of TatB to assemble correctly. The data show that the amphipathic and TM regions play critical roles in TatA complex assembly. All of the TatA mutations lead to partial or substantial defects in TatABC complex formation, demonstrating that the properties of TatA can have a marked influence on the TatABC complex.